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C O U N T Y / R E G I O N / S T A T E

Hospital board's
fate rests with
county executive
O'Rourke to make decision
by the end of the month
ByErbreJ.Durkln
Stalf Wrltsr

- The l5-member board that advises the West-
eiester County Medical Center is in a state of
limbo, with four openings and four.umUuri uncer_
la in whether they wi l t  be reappointed.

"We're loslng our volce," sald board member
Ellen Popper, who ls worried that the county is
t ry inf ,  to quiet  the board because i t  foueht Countv
Execut ive Andrew O'Rourke's appoint inent  o i
Maek Carter as the new eounty hoipitals commis_
sioner.

O'Rourke, who appoints hos-
pi ta l  hoard members,  wi l l  e i ther
reappoint members or name
new ones by the end of the
month, said his spokeswoman,
Kara Bennorth.

Two seats had beeh open for
months.  At  the end of  1001. s ix
others came up for reappoint-
ment.

O'Rourke in January nof i -
f ied Carol  Farkas,  the board's
chairwoman, and Arthur L i t t .
vice chairman, that they would not be reanoointed.
but  fa i led to name new members.  Othci  l \ospi ta i
board members and some county Iegis lators 'said
they believ-ed- the pair were not reappointed be-
cause they led opposition to Carter.

Four other mer4bers, who also had voiced
opposition, wdre not5otified of their fate. Usuallv
they eontinue to serve until told otherwise.

Richard Berensen, however, sald he was un-
eomfortable eont inuing wi thout  knowlng where he
stoorl. He wrote O'Rourke asking for a decision.

"He wrote me back a let ter  saylng , I  aceept
your resignat ion," '  Berensen said.  , , I f  he doesn' t
want me to sit on the board, that's fine. IIe should
get  ofT the dime and say , l  am not  soins to
teappoint  you. ' I 'm not  prepared to resign. ;

_ O'Rourke would not comment on the matter.
Bennorth_would only say that  O,Rourke's tet ter
Indtcates Berensen ls of f the board.

_ The others awaitlng word are Ann McDonnell,
Dr.  Edwin Newman and F:ar l  B.  Moore.

" l  do not  th lnk l t  lo  responsible for  tha eountv
executive to allow the board to be wlthout i
guorum," said Dr. Sanford Kaplan, who serves as
board secretary.

Kaplan, however, said that because the board's
powers are limited, its lack of members would not
cause too much difficulty for the hospital.

Joseph Colosimo, a board member who was
appointed chairman when Farkas was a.opp"a,
said he didn' t  th ink the eounty *a.  pu.pos" iu
try ing to koep the board in the daik_

But he said he would wetcome new members
"We have a lot of work to do," he said.
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